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"One of the most essent! I f ' --

menta for success in the j: .ji: t
bf, field crops Is drainage. tar t ...i
are mainly of A close texture and re-
quire plenty of ditches to carry o.t
the surface - water and the surplus
soil war. Frequently the plart
food Is vitiated an J the soil kept coll

F ill . ':: J t.t lv:. it ; L i i!;6 i i, A

Tn byterlaa t" irSi to-da- y. The
nv 'cal programme U es follows:

. .rrn'-'- frrvi 'j" prelude,
Fjnata Iso. 2 (3"oiu movement)
Gui!mant; anthem, "Erf-- Forth In-

to Joy," Si. C:cane; oUartory, solo,
"The Publican," Van de Water, Miss
Penfteld. ' Evening service Organ
prelude, "Hosanna," Paul Wachs; an-

them. "Behold I Eringr You Good Tid-
ings," J, Bam'by; eolo part, Mrs.
Byrd; duet. "Uark. Hark My Soul,"
H. Jt. Shelley, Miss Fenfleld, - Miss
Dates; solo, . "Heaven is My Home."
Savage, Miss Penfleld; ' anthem, "The
Word is Made Incarnate; Thomas Ad-

ams; solo, "The Ninety and - Nine"
Campion, Mlas Penfleki; ' organ poat-lud- e,

"Noel," GuUmant. ; ; .."'i

aiVnea'a f;.

it a. :
Prf-;:j,-- C'ert C.'y Ii- - ... ; i i

Parer Coirr"y.
As chief of t' e cliy f - rt

I desire to t'. ..nfc tl. a v.,o K' i ;
assisted at the fire whic't t:.e
plant of the Caeen City rrlntlr. t
Paper Company this a'tcrnoon. 'Hieir
help was timely and keenly appre-
ciated.

' W. S. ORR,
V Chief Fire Department.'

pecember 28. 10T..

-- The merchants are working late
of nights taking stock in preparation
for starting In the new year with
proper system.'
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U3 now) 13 at :Iutcly nc:c i.
ciry to ccl Lcilth. "Why '

go all winter through th.3 :

rain and wet and 1 3 unhap- - r "

py when you can get eucIi .

wonderful value in the tvI
When winds shriek high in fiendish glee,

And enters winter with his key .

protect yourself, from disease be free; ';
Take HolllsterS' Rocky Mountain Tee.

R. H. Jordan A Ok :ty,,n-r,t..,: Hainccit3 we are 0Hcri2.fr ,
now? "We are, selling lots !

f of them, and v lots of our
Ccntinaticn Ccat3 as well. !

. i : coats that are waterproof
-- '") 7 i :1 " tJsL 00 as good as. the best

' " ' ore
.

overcoats '
. inade," , -

J'--
" ; t

' ' Let 'us prove it .';K aft

IS. v, , ' ,

t , If you wish, to appear at7our best, -- let your

.Dress Suit be identified with The Tate-Bro- mi

:tIabel. t ;y , . ;,. 'A'--V-
':

' V ;
. It .insuresV garment' as perfect .as human skill

can devise it , Made", to order infW tailoring de- -,

''tartinent on the second floor, or ready-to-we- ar
7-

-t

at from; . aV. . i . . . .". ihVQM to $65.00 '

1 T '
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ft l ull ProJuctioo- - Iraiuas One
f t'ao Most Urgent Requirements

Soil Must Have Wenty of.vege
.'' table Matter in It. ?

Mention was made la The Observer
some days as of the work of ; the
rational Department t Agriculture In

. the field of Rlvlnr to the Individual
tanners In eight counties la tne state

- the results ,of, experiments and teach- -
in them how to utilise wnat nas dmi
about the best method of lncreaalnj
ir. nroductlve nower or lana. . air.
C. & Hudson, who ia special agent for

- this State, stated to an wserver- - man
v vtisrda-- r that favorable progress is

nHiin ihm effort of he agents.
JFollowlns are the names of the local
agents for the counties selected and
the taie for meeting which will be

m ta intensst the farmers in . the
'proposition: ,

liocal agents Catawba county, M.

A. Abernethy, ' Newton; Cabarrus
' county, A. H. Xltaker, Concord; Gaa- -

(on :county, A. C. Btroup, Gaatonla;
' Iredell county, J.' A. Butler, Btates- -

ville; Lincoln county, R. B. Sulli-

van,' Uneointon; Mecklenburg county,

C Ki i jClark, Charlotte; Rowan
. county; J. 8 " Hall, Barber: Union
. county, T. J. W. Brown, Monroe.

.' THE MEETINGS.
. Meetings "will be as follows: ,

Dallas, 3 p. m.. Monday, December
' 0th.s' .Cherrytllte, I p. m., Tuesday, De--
i cember 3 1st

Indian Trail, I p. m., Wednesday,
.:. January 1st

Marshvllle, 1 p. m., vveanesay,
January 1st.
, Waxhaw, 1 j m., Thursday, Jan- -
nary 2d,' '"

Prospect 1 p m Friday, January

Unionvllle, 1 p. m..' Saturday, Jan-m- .,

uaryta-- -
Harrlsburg, I p Monday, Jan- -

tiarv.-6th-
.

Mount Pleasant, 1 . nw Tuesday,
January 7th. - t

Glass, 1 p.' m Wednesday, January
8th. ' . ,. ' -

China Grove, 1 p. m., ThnrsJay,
January th.'

Rockland, 1 p. in., t Thursday. Janu
ary loth. v

Cleveland, 1 p. m., Saturday, Jan-nar- y

11th. . y
Sharon, 1 p. m Monday, January

Ilth. '

Newell, 11 a. m., Tuesday, January
lith."'

Ehopton, 7 p. m Tuesday, January
14ft. '

Mint HUL 11 a. m., Wednesday,
January 15 th.

EIrowooJ. I p, m., Thursday, Jan-p- .
nary ltth. ;

Bryantevllle, 2 m., Friday, Jan- -

wary iiw.
' Vance, 10 a, m., Saturday, January
lta.
' Cool Springs, I p. m.,. Saturday,
January 18th. '( - -

j.

i BEGINNING THE WORK.
tlv ttt thA berlnnlnr nf h ntil.

Jiu of the Improved methods, Mr.
"Hu ism IsaJd:

npvery fanner understands the eoil
randiUohs necessary for . a successful

- truck patch or garden, which are in

', ii a rtn t
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I Rememberlellbn's Clothes Pit. I

. 'r .

e . .rt'J"'"v'r"-'".rl- ' --''' W(IS
?OF

WINNINQ:- -IB1MI
For the Cash prizes amount- -

1. i .

- the main as follows, to-w- it: Deen
breaking (plowing)--ao- il thoroughly

--This is the season of deiy and weak-

ened Vitality: good health Is hard to re-

tain. If you'd retain yours, fortify your
stem with Hoiilster's Rorky Mountain

Tea; the surest way. 85 cents, lea or
Tablet . B. H. Jordan Co.

JJ

i' a. SBBBh. r 1. SI SImm
4 - :u

f M

7 : t u

Furnisher.'j , .......

u ffll

,,ft v 'V ' ,
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t puiTertied plenty or, humus, vege- -'
Sabla mould ? or barn, yard manure,

. and good dmnlage. These conditions
sire just as essential for profitable

.Held crops as for the garden.
: r The deep breaking for field crops

should be done In the fall, and should

r i t
t - 1
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aTl Iv t'.e ooi-r- t hou-i- a oc, ..;s
o tu..- In i c,u.ck'y to the scene, the
it was finishe 1 without serious in

jury to cither of tiss combatants.
i.r. Cribble ha.i i.aued two war-

rants for J!f. Wren, charg-ir- . him
with a simple assault upon his .little
boy and also a trespass upon his
property. Mr. and Mrs. Cribble were
not at home Friday, having gone away
and left their children by themselves.
Mr. Wren ot into a quarrel with Mr.
Cribble's little boy sometime during
the day and the father alleges that
his child was used roughlyi

Mr. Wren eald nothing at ail
about the affair, notwithstanding the
fact ' that he lived adjacent ,to Mr.
Oribblef v The latter waited until
noon yesterday and he sent officers
for Mr. Wren armed with taa two
warrants. When the. officers brought
ths defendant to the court house for
trial, Mr. Grlbble went immediately
to the telephone to call tn attorney,
Mr. Frank M. Shannonhouse. He stat-
ed that Mr. Wren followed him from
Magistrate Cobb's office, stopping at
the door of the sherifTs office in
which the telephone ia placed. Re-
turning Mr. Grlbble faced Mr. Wren
at the foot of the stairs, and the lat-
ter called to him, saying . that he
wanted to see him-- . To this Mr. Grlb-
ble repUeJfthat he had given him am-
ple. time to make apologies and that
h would '! give him no i Jonger. He
then landed a blow on Mr. Wren, who
fell Immediately under Its force. He
was being pummeled "j considerably
when some court, house officials ran
oat anl pulled Mr aribWe.off.'vi;;,.;1:;

The two men then went to 'Squire
Cobb's office, where the other two
cases were taken up.' Mr. Wren was
flned S7.E9 and th costs In each of
the, two cases, but Mr. Shannonbouse,'
although haappeared for MT.;Grlb-bl- e,

asked that the fine be remitted
and that Mr. Wren be made to pay
only the .cost In the cases,- - which was
done. , - i ,

r They then went' to 'Squire Hilton's
office where Mr. Grlbble submitted to
a simple assault upon Mr. Wren and
he was released with the payment of
a penny and the costs. Both the 'an
tagonists shoolp hands 'afterward and
pledged their friendship. "There ' had
been no trouble previous to -- this be-
tween them, and both' had been on
friendly terms, Mr. Grlbble being an
immediate neighbor of Mr. Wren and
also a renter from him. ' " He felt,
however.- - that he had a moral 'right
te attack Mr. Wren for.what he haJ
done to his child, despite, the ' fact
that he was an officer of the law.

Some of the County Schools Open To
Morrow.

A few of the county schools will
start up although - the
great majority fwlll not' begin work
again until Monday following', which
Is January 6th. The county board
of education granted holidays from
December 2Mb till January 6th to
all the schools in the county. Some,
however, had been late In starting
and wished to make up ifor the time
lost Ry working during a portion of
the legal holiday. To these the
privilege of opening was
extended, the matter resting ia each
Individual case with the teacher con
cerned and the ''consensus .of opin-
ion" in the community. . , -

In Charlotte the graded schools
will open next ; Thursday, January
2d.

Money . and the Permanent Street
work.

Just when the street work, the
laying "of permanent pavement and
the endeavor alcln thereto, win be
resumed Is a Question which is met
by a shake of the
head from almost every person ques-
tioned. The one . proposition on
which all twill agree Is that the city
has Mo money and that some must
be forthcoming before any more pav
ing is laid. The question, of course,
is up to the board of aldermen to
which the service board looks for the
money. The next meeting of that
body will be held a week from to
morrow night.

The
artistic

s
Piasio

i

is used exclusively in

homes where art ; and

musical refinement are

cultivated tpihe higV

est ' degree.
'

" Only ar-

tistic standard sold .
di-re- ct

from factory to

home. ;
. ,l ;

Chas.1 M. stieff
tlanufacturer of 0m ArtUUs

' fitieS Shaw and Stieff

goU-riay- ef ria&oe,

Southern Vcrcrccni:
5 Vczt Trada Ct.,

C3AHL0TT2. It 0.
n Tt m " r u
v. . vJL.-vi-- ., -

and closed to the action of the air
by the standing water ia it. When-
ever a freshly dug post-ho- le readily
fills with water until it stands within
elx Inches or even a foot of the sur-
face, there la too much water in tlie
soil. Field ditches for drainage
should not be leas than' two feet deep,
and should have a good outlet.

Drainage facilitates early planting
and in a large measure determines its
success by removing the surplus wa-
ter, and allowing th sun's ran- - to
warm the soli. Write in capital let-
ters where you can eee it every , day
the following:
"1. Deep Fall ' Plowing, properly
done. " v r '

"2. Soil thoroughly pulverised. -i
"3. Abundance ofr ; vegetabla

mould; and
"4. Complete drainage of filial

fields, lie at the foundation of bettc
crop yield! v

THE BOYS' AFFDilTS. ; '

Coming of Stock Company Precipi-tat- es

Avalamtio of Touttis WIio
Want Passes Have Only a Re-
spectful Scorn of the Big Shows. ,

There is ia stock company schedul-
ed Ao appear at the . Academy of
Music neat week and i; already the
young hopefuls of the esrabHahment,
and thedr friends, carrier ftwys, oopy
boys, messenger boys, are beginning
to troop into the Mule Pen and; file
requests for passes. When "Madam
Butterfly" was In the city they wera
conspicuous' by ithelr absence, fltttl
Columbus Mills being the only one
of the tribe with nerve enough to
ask for a 3 seat at a grand opera per-
formance, a request wnich toad to

denied because he "would
not agree to honor the occasion by
donning so much as a collar, to
eay nothing of a drees suit.

. Wkh many, however, it is not
much, a matter of toe v fitness of
things, as regards the market price
jof tickets, as of pure desire and tn--
tuilion. The average youth or la or
15 finds bis affinity in & stock com
pany. For weeks In advance lie. will
know of its coming. The first infor-
mation the writer had that one was
headed this way came from the. Hps
of such , suppliant The leading
lady is the object of his admiration,
the villain of his unspeakable hatred,
the leading man ot Bis unlimited
adoration, and the more pistols he
flourishes and the more recklessly
the better, tot the boy's opinion of
him. '

"Darn the good shows, said Willie
Farrell scornfully the other day.
"Wtiat,do I care about e show that
just's all talk? I want ' something
I can understand. Give me a stock
company or a musical comedy."

Willie's case Is a peculiar one.
Living as he, does In , classic at-
mosphere, he admits from force of
habit or by concession lo his sur- -

rroundlngs that the ahowa he does not
like are good, in fact of a class above
his favorites, though perhaps he does
not understand exactly why, but h
is honest enough In a moment of
candor to give expression to the
taste that is in him. Hence be,
too, takes no note of the presence of
Annie Russell or Otis Skinner, but
sits up and takes notice when (the
stock company dnuweth nigh. Next
(week will be a Joyful one for the

IX THE POLICE COURT.

Bunch Arrested Who live on Four-
teenth Street, But Only One Con
rioted of Disorderly ConductHe
'Fessed Up.
The Fourteenth street gang Is be-

coming famous. During ths Christ-
mas time the bunch raised the mis-
chief. Shooting was a common oc-
currence and the officers heard they
were all drunk , for days. Friday!
Chief T. M. Chrlstenbury, with sev-
eral assistants, went to that portion
of the city and summoned to court
yesterday morning Walter Broom,
John Warren, IftH Helms,,- - Walter
Wallace, Charlie Doolan, Monroe
Xceslcr, f&m Doolaii, E. L. John-
son, Luke Wallace, Serb Jtartts and
Bob Martin and Tom Walker, charg-
ing them with disorderly conduct.

It was a know-nothin- g bunch wtfien
they were placed on the witness
wty-n- and all pleaded "not guilty"
except Walter Broom, who frankly
admitted that he was tguilty of many
charges and told of his offences. The

against them.' ,

Maggie McMillan and Daisy Rig- -

Kins for using profane and Indecent
language were each fined half the
costs 1n the case.

Jlasol Kennell,' a well-kno- wn c4tl
ten at the police station, was tried
tnis morning for an assault with a
deadly weainoa on "Old Man" W;
M. Armstrong. The hoy was found
guilty and placed under a t SO bond
for his appearance at the next terra
of count.

Mary Archer was tried for being
onmk and disorderly. There were
two cases against her, but only in
one was he found guilty and flned
110 and the costs.

Mr, T, H. Gather. (for a viola
tlon of a sanitary ordinance, was
fined Us and the costs In the case.

SIRS. BLOOPOODS WILL.

"Orer 110.000" is Lite Onlv Sumres.
tion In the Will as to the Aets
of the FamoiM Artrese Who Killed
lirrwir itccenty in Baltimore.
Charlotte people will be Interested

(to know that ths will of Mrs. Clara
Bloodgood has been filed for probate
in New, York. It Is of particular
anterest in view of the fact that

over 110,000" is the only susntes- -
tton In the paper as (to the worth of
the estate of the famous actress who
took her own life recently tev Balti-
more, on nceount of a stringency In
financial "matters. The estate of the
deceased consists of toth real and
personal property, and goes to heH
hutband. who Is given the preroga
tive to dispose or n as he sees fit.

.trm-it- v n ; .jiti .imr n' , '

Mr. F. O, Lsndli Makes Change.
Mr. Frank O. Lan,dls who tor the

past tl years has been traveling tor
Sharp ic Dohms, wholesale phama
csutlcal chemists, of Baltimore. ' has
severed his connection with that con
cern and in the future' will be con
nected with the Imperial Ouano C6m
pany, of Norfolk, Va, Mr. Landls it
one df the most capable and popular
or me many traveling mn - 'tiviTi

' imt b less than eight Inches deep

Will be decided Tuesday r
ultimately the progressive Southern
farmer will try to - average ten to
twelve Inches.

The objection Is urged that. to turn
. p so much poor soli at once will ruin

the land. It is not proposed to turn
It up an til It has been aired a few
years. The way 1 to use a. common

' taming plow run at the usual depth;
then In the same furrow run a sec- -.

ond plow, a trifle narrower. Just be-- V

timd ' th first plow, using snother
inula or span of mules. If the first

V ' ' ' - " 'l 1

. Previous to taking account; of our; stock we
arevclosing out many , of our .choicest" pieces xf '

carefully selected furniture at most attractive
pnces. .

- . - .

- This sale affords an opportunity for our. friends
that they should not fail to avail themselves of.

3D11 1

. plow outa four Inches ietp, the second
,
' should eut four more, making eight in

an. . If the land will permit, cross
- ' plow four Inches fleeo thirty diysi Call and see this assortment ' .

In the; meantime : get your
,.-- 1 later: then harrow. In dry sections

the barrow should always follow the
plow. Of course, cro plowing Is

" iot admissible where rl(!g! cultivation
must follow,

tTBE DISC PLOW.
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and further

, "A ' better method than the double t

r flowing above described Is to w a
sub-so- il plow or a disc plow, as

u neither of these Implements throw any
"

- aub-so- ll to th surface. The dine
, plow is more aconomlcal, because it

does the surface and sub-so- il etirrliiff
' wtn one instrument.t iMMtmiM w

i

11 fplow. The oeeper we plow the more ! Tcorder suspended Judgment In his
plant food Is prepared by the action tot, and the other men "were die-th- e

ie and more moisture U rs.rrled missed, there being no evidence

'(Mans inn nmi Atrvtrif ya , j

u I , i ,

''V'1 j, - tMl
The Holiday

ready to fet down lo ths regular

The Home

IDEA
iLPLfi

,btulnasa Wblls ouf "holiday- -
,

..,.fk.i.Mf MA A MM ..Mi . . '

In the soil to withstand drouth, i

Deen fall olowtnar then Is a great aid
In breaking up th compounds of the!
soil In preparing plant 'food. In stor-- 1
lag moisture and in wsrT4ng the sollj
for early planting. Where thert. is
winter frost deep plo4ng Increases Its!
effect- - on the solL

A : thoroughly pulverliied seed bod
Is a long ways towards a good crop.
On heavy soils the roller and disc har- -
rows are almost Indispensable to crush

;lhe clods end pulverise the soil.
"If ,this Is done four or five inches

deep,' so that the young plant can get
a good start, with reasonable after
care the crop is assured. A dod is
like unplowed lanJ it holds little
moisture and yields scarcely no plant

- food " The best seed has little ohanoe
, la r a poorly prepared seed-be- d. A

finely pulverised soil aids germina-- .
tioa. Increases the amount of plant
food available, stores more moisture

' and is" more rapidly penetrated ' by
the air and the rays of the sun,

- Even igranite rock, if thoroughly
pulverized, will support vegetation.

, VEGETABLE MATTER NEEDED.
J third requisite of good prepara-
tion of the soil is to Stave plonty of
vegetable matter In it, Thla is gen-

erally secured toy turning under cow- -

S peas or green crops of any kind, or
using af mould or barn-yar- d ma- -

- tiure. S Vegetable matter makes a soil
porous, frfable, easily worked, ; re-
sistant of drouths.? TWs vegetable

- matter called humus, absorbs and
retaine the food prepared in the soil

.by the "action of the air an J heat,
and gives it off to ths plants as re
quired. ' It warms the soli, adding
frequently several degrees. of heat.

A HEAL TVOXDERLAm ,
: . South Dakota, - with : 1U rich : silver

(nlof-s- , bonanza farms, wide ranges and
strsnite natursl formatlona is a veritable

At Mound City, la the home
ef lr. B. V, Clapt a wondrfut rM
ef heltng baa lately occurred. Hr son
nii i nmt 4mtH with lung and throat

trouble, r.xbamtirtr coinhlng spells
every ' .!mi.-- writes V re,

f '' P. "wt.ffj 1 t'v.f.n living Dr. '.King's
sv rv.wcrv, tj ;t ivt medlclr.e, tliat

t i life no "op;ily-eir- Iilm.'1
frr roui !.k end 4iJ,' throat

- ty.m drugglata Cws.

of "hard stock' of odds tad ends., but

hand ws ars prepared to supply all ydur "

, 4
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;.This is what every one exclaims about bur this sea-son- 's

Eugs. :They are certainly gathered in here with
great care. Our buyer went carefully through the lines

of the best; rug makers in this country and we bought

only the pick of their productions.
'

,

:' Also a large stock of larger and smaller Rugs.' .We

offer the best bargains on this market.
4 ' V

'
. 4 r

t (' - tf i v i
' ' ' - , 't v i 1 '

Altrcctiva Prices

to tla the New Year wjth revsr

furniture untjl you bate eeea

their Jit'ad(juurtKi' . in Charlotte fc'l
this notice of jsls cbanje will 1; f
Interest,.-;'-'"-1


